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ority Over Longley is 
d and Ninety seven.

LN, S., June 29|—On ac- 
b allot box not being In 
the returning officer, the 
was not given until to

las a majority of 197 over 
tn Saturday the candi- 
[brief speechea The coo
l-tor thanked the electors 
port and In the short time 
[sal referred to the dlffi- 
ftnust come to the liberal 
r Mr. bongley at first 
ay a word, but after re- 
lets from the liberals pre- 
[ numbered fourteen, he 
k From the tenor of Ms 
floes not Intend to run for 
le was not In good form, 
kt certainly worked havoc 
tr. Mills left on the noon
ittawa.
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[airetens arrived at MlramtksW

*t,nr3ed borne, ші теше* 
л. aau&n efbout eix hundr«*î 
Janeiro and be and the crew 
*fc*ror daye More they were
t crnteer Fiona arrival at. St. 
»n the 2№ from the 
iw CapuVet- «te re 
keeping together, but 
water. There to ev 

erlng a goodJer port
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that tdght to the wrt 

is. She brought four

and
gu try art» the Ma of the «V 
Bern begun on the 27th.
. In Indiana the pthei 
, married H Miss Stn 

be hoped,tha^fh» W 
«a gentleman# teat
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es Нова N. Frame, both 
rleton Co
—At the residence ot the 
ter, Woodstock, N. B„
w. Thoa Todd, H. D. 
s Eva Shew, both ot the
an, Carieton Co.
-On June 23rd, at Trinity 
l San Francisco, by the 
Valle, Francis G. Stoop of ' 

to Jennie A. Grimmer of
WART—At the residence 

her, Nor to «dale, York Co., 
Rev. A. Stoerger, Albert 
aodetock to Addle Stewart, 
в Stewart.

B.

BATHS.

nltvllto, N. S., on June 19th, 
aged 11 months, infant ion 

R. W. A. Archibald. 
lokvHle, N. B., on June 19th, 
[lighter of J. H. Eugene and 
reer, aged 6 years and 6
BBS J.—Died suddenly, June 
residence, corner King and 
aged 81, leaving a wile and!
I bis Me residence, Victoria 
L Duke street, June 29, 9yd- 
msmoj-e, in. the 27th year of
la city, on June 26<h, CharlBB 
let James and Isabella Don
na city, on June 24th, after 
l, Mary, wife ot Thomas Du- 
Ith year ot her age.
[At Middle SackvlHe, N. B.,
1 Eunice, relict of the late 
rooks, aged 47 years, 
tots city, Thursday morning, Гз o’clock, after a lingering 
bn Hopkins, In the 81st year 
laving two daughters and a 
t friends to mourn their sad
ttenly, In this City, June 24th, 
tod wife of Joseph McAlary, 
ghter.of John and Julia Arm- 
129th year of her age, leav- 
hg husband and two daugh- 
L their loee.
[the residence at her brother, 
It, Malden, Mass., U. 8., on 
bma, aged 45 years, wife of 
Bblnaon, and daughter of the 
|J. Frost ot Chatham, N. B., 
[and and three sons to mourn
bperiown, Lunenburg, N. S., 
life of John L. Sarty.
Wn tide city, after a Huger- 
banstrong Stephenson, a na- 
fceld, Kings Co., tit the eeth
winlop, iBathuret, Gloucester 
7th, Marion Wilson, wife of 
ender Taylor, aged 78 увага, 
іVnburgh, Scotland.
■rleton House, on Thursday 
» 25th, at 3 o’clock. Sir 8am- 
СШеу, C. B-, K. C. M. G., In, 
’ of his aga
Sew Horton, Albert Oo., on 
seph Wilbur, aged 71 years. 
MiTton, Queens, N. S., June 
hfcmt son of Mr, and Mrs. 
jock, aged 5 months.
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тятт=TOTJ LOSE WHEELER FOUND GUILTY

Judge Townshend’s Charge In 
j the Celebrated Case.

The Jury Were Out Two Hours Before 
Returning Their Verdict.

Sentenced to be Hanged at Dlgby on Septem
ber Eighth Next.

meat. To friends Sir Charles stated 
‘that his interview with the governor 
general had been of the most pleas- 

i ant character.
An analysis of the new house of 

commons shows that ninety-nine mem- 
•bers elected last week were 
not In the last parliament. Fif
teen of these, however, sat in pre
vious parliaments. There are there
fore eighty-four men quite new to 
parliamentary life.

The master head of âlr Oliver Mowat 
Is seen in the decision of the liberal 
leaders to appoint a commission to en
quire Into the workings of the tariff. 
Sir Oliver is great on commissions, 
and In this case, provided the person
nel is all right, a report can be made' 
to parliament which will enable the 
liberals to do the crawfish act on their 
tariff reform promises.

The department of marine and flsh-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ІШІ&ІЇЇЗ:
Absolutely puke M

!From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

m4

{

\ services the public was allowed to 
view the remains, and a large number 
of colored people were present.

Mrs. Henry. - Ward Beecher was 
among the relatives present.

Ш MEMORY OF

UNION Ot eon of Mr. art
oan-Hallfax, J-une 30.—Judge Townshend. 

charging the Jury in the Wheeler mur
der trial this afternoon, commented in 
beginning on the testimony of some of 
the witnesses, which, he thought, par-

Edwart H. bom oet. iota,
land doth dwell, 
inbont to toll.BIG CLEVELAND STRIKE s^e

mm m■Jem
■ ,r **

Protect Fifty-three Workmen.

A Serous Rio and lbs Militia'Called Out to 
P esi-rve tbs Peace.

It lb toRttnear the house at the tfttie of the mur
der. The prisoner’s own denial of his 
presence at the house was shown to 
bé false, and his explanations of the 
position of thé body of the girl when
discovered by him were inconsistent ,, . Dare iwuaeed on1 the mm came and
and open to the gravest suspicion. His Cleveland, O,, July 2—The strike at We were таегокА ипгонвь ^tohsodro pa* 
wpole statement seemed to be based | the Brown Hoisting Co.’s works reach- Mot.
on falsehood and deceit. The judge ' ed a point where the authorities as рая8ІО* by’,
commented on the motives which ap- well as the strikers are In no mood w« prepared
peered to exist In the case, and which,1 for trifling. When the non-union men1 
according to the testimony of toe left the works. this afternoon,, there
witnesses, pointed strongly against the і was rioting. Two hundred and fifty oouH. ** teacher an he
prisoner. The charge of the judge, ! policemen emerged from the gates, rttotoese he worked awas with all Me
though severe, was fully borne out by guarding fifty-three workmen.. An im- ть,—^ 
the evidence. mense crowd had gathered a block *'**** etrtTta« *

Throughout the charge toe prisoner away, but the police took a new route CeOmly and patiently, though not always et 
maintained a decidedly calm demeanor, and eluded them. The strikers set up 

The jury retired at 4.11 and werfe a yell and. ran, soon overtaking the 
oüt two hours. When they returned marching 
with a verdict of “guilty,” Wheeler,

total number о І vessels on the regis
ter books of the dominion on January 
1st last, Including old and new ves
sels, sailing vessels, steamer and bard- 
ges was 7,202, measuring 825,836 tons 
register tonnage, being an. Increase of 
17 vessels and decrease of 3,788 tone 
register as compared with 1894. The 
number of steamers on the reglstery 
■books on the same day was 1,718, with 
a gross tonnage of 247,007 tone. As
suming the average valu з to. be $30 
per ton, the value of the registered 
tomiage of Canada would be $23,775,- 
080. The number of new vessels built 
and registered in the dominion during 
the last year was 250, measuring 16,- 
270 tone register tonnage. Estimating 
the value of new tonnage at $45 per 
ton, it gives a total value of $732,150 
for new vessels. Canada occupies the 
proud position of being fifth of the 
maritime power In the world, the com
parative figures being as follows: 
Great Broltain, 9,650,257 tons; United 
States, 1,850,416; Germany, 1,549,983, 
Norway, 1,532,192; Canada, 825,837; 
France, 731,504; Italy, 705,488; Russia, 
514,319. Nnoway and Sweeden jointly 
are entitled to second place, Swee- 
den’s tonnage being 486,504.

A prominent liberal politician who 
arrived here from Montreal tonight 
says It is about decided that Mr. -Lau
rier will be president of the council; 
Mr. Geoffrion, Justice; Mr. Tarte,., 
railways; Mr. Pelletier, state; Mr. 
Fisher, agriculture; Mr, Devlin, prob
able, solicitor general.

Attorney General Blair and Col, p_ 
Domvllle are making a big flight for 
a cabinet position. Great exertions 
Are being made to keep Sir Richard ! 
Cartwright out, 'but he wants the 
finance portfolio and does not like the 
Idea of being shelved.

A miniature tornado passed down 
the Ottawa valley this evening about 1

, win has passed
AMer 'being tick nearty six weeks to a day.

*7,

On ti» ftfteeorth of Mardi he was taken low. 
And the doctors thought Ms recovery was 

sure but stow; m
Л

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. . . .
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reat,
Шв dteeaeee be Ibore niudh as If he was Meet,

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS, column, hooting . . and No murmur woe hewed save when pierced 
yelling. A huge moving van was In. „
the rear, filled with strikers and with Ubto'Sfi*
it a small wagon laden with empty From that happy barren of rest and not tur-

йазггаде shS&MctsKiasK
and. compelled the driver of the wagon ЬоигТТЩ
^Wllson^avanue and Euclid avenue 

a railroad train blocked ЯЬ way and w leaieh, 
an effort was made to drive, toe van father’s heart, to ashing
through the guard of police. The of- of motjieetog a Jored on* to this world 
fleers dragged to the ground the driver, . *4Ш>і
Fred W. Hearn, and the mail, on the Aral 

• seat beside him. These men resisted AboutateSï companion, wtooee etay with 
arid the police used their clubs on ttbam we* bet brief,.
them with such effect fh»t their heads . „__ „ ,were swollen masses of cuts.* ^ ^

O’Neil’s ankle was broken The But they behove ho їв вато*, which talk* 
strikers In the van jumped out and .toe ___ ***rT tbeir tears.
police charged the crowd, using their Wb%<^ le r€ettog eaCtl7 bie eterMj 
clubs on all the heads within roach. Stoners from the Siviour- dd- not dare to 
Frank Coopenheiker, a machinist, re- -, тттіЛ. hi4iV nn
turning, from work and not a striker, B t ^ oowaed, helptog on

і I was caught in the crowd and severely And you wfll ’please GodU by helping Hto
! clubbed. Hearn was arreted and divine tews. _;_____was the only calm looking man In Le ' 'ockef.up- fhe strikers dispersed be- WlbBBiR D^

room. Judge Townsend, In de- f°re th.e ^laught of the police and-
______  . said toe .... ІШКРаЕРІЯ ANMlVEtiSAtlY.

ic.1 s sasірж "«Е^тіГ аГ" 7 s «a £ s?skarJsàïïtisstotâlers; and his paper was so clever will be represented as follows: Montreal. July 2—At a dinner to- prisoner, and that was to endeavor to 7. ÎÎ.5! The first flay of the celebration was
that when he sat down all the rest ot Quebec—Laurier, Tarte, Geoffrion, p*ht, e“^rf Pr°£ee»or Thomas fully realize the serious nature ot his wl^ d fon-unlon mendundei-t notice UBhéred In at sun-rise with, toe firing of
the clergymen applauded him. There Fisher and Fitzpatrick, holding port- “emb?J ®lect Laval, J Is- crime and become truly penitent, so1 ^d but mounted 77 blcvcle and 8alutea and the ringing ot bells. At
was silence, and on old clergyman that folio*, with another member yet to be rae! Tarte said he was in a position as to be In a proper condition to enter *„ ^ 10 o’clock the grand procession started,
no one had noticed, about eighty years decided upon without portfolio. *** e‘at® tkat Slr Oliver Mowat, Hon. the next world. The sentence of the „ .,!** ®a t „ 17 proceeding over a line of march two
old, who was sitting In a comer ot the Ontario—Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir «itch- w- s; Fielding and Hon. A. G. Blair, court was that he be conveyed to Kent- ^ ьіт and one-half miles Kpig; through the
room, rose up andsald: “My revertmd ard Cartwright, Paterson, Mill» and Premiers respectively of Ontario Nova ville Jail and from there to Dlgby, ^ нГ dmnoTobevandthevb^ Principal business Motion. Sheriff 
brethren, I am a very old man. and I Edgar. / j Scotia and New Brunswick, would be where, on September 8th, he Khali be, ^ d‘d Fennelly was marshal,
should like to say a few words to you. і New Brunswick-Hon. A. G. Blair, j ia the cablnet <* Hon. Winfrid Laurier, hanged by the neck till dead. After j i ^ck stmck hto on the hlad a“d In the championship hose team run-
I once had a son. He was a noble Nova Scotia—Fraser of Guysboro £ho YH1 be called to the premiership the sentence the prisoner seemed to . hlm ofr hla whe®, and he nlng race this afternoon. Oriole team
boy, and to the age of"twenty-one he and Dr. Borden of Kings. і in a few daya" los! hls. previously stolid demeanor, j of this place broke the world’s record
never touched a drop of drink; hut one ' Frince Edward Island-Hon. L. H. ! -----------7------------------ and exclaimed: “Well, your worship, Q a“ere ae d0^n tney for 1,300 feet run with laying, coupling
day he was Invited to dinner by a Davies. ' THE PRESIDENCY. f"1 have to “У ^ that I hope by thàt d^w hls rêvolVer an» ffied ' and breaklnS »ose. in on. minute one
friend, and this friend persuaded my 11 18 understood that a gentlema і ’   Hme the man who did the deed will —. b .. , d, h, assailants sped secoad flat-
eon to g^ive up hip pledge, by saying it west of the lakes will be chosen , be- 5 . •* « ^ leilnd out | , « ▲ ■ h w The best previous recoud was held
was more manly to do what everybody ! fore the new ministry is complete, ■ A Mass Meeting Of Sound. Money Ad- A bottle ofpoison Is said to have been ffthe breast of Wm Retteer ontof by the Dlrlgo team at Ellsworth In
.e. «4 ^ to to». ,h„ m Md noe^tes to beHeld In Chicago S.S. ^S"'* tonte,“ Ww». ™ w'SS, .»

m.na, ,uS„., th.t h. .ho»ld con-I Chicle, July 3.—A counterfeit pre- h i£«Sr «пЛГГІ^ЇЇГЇЇЇ™
nation6 MeraMhv7flt7eInenJa7rntrnr seiïtment of President Grover Cleve- tbe bluff Ite he 4ntended7n *101 he dled ln a Iew Minutes! He was a
Dalton McCarthys decision to sit for partially hides the lajge mirror nnt<1An to use the el le man 26 years old and a brother
™nt T80emfntete7 ^ before Which the dusky buTlttractive Tteby N S JuneT^he ve^l » ' "f pitcher ’ ReUger of toe Milwaukee
eminent as minister of the interior. Qnprn тi.Uiwtiroio-rii __ j-ngoy, is. s., June 30.—The verdict v-n A1„v
It should be added that Mr. Laurier mQrnln_ hu , гьіемп ln the Wheeler murder trial was re- j P , h\h. . . ,. . . Frank Higgins of Bar Harbor, second.
did not send for Col. Domvllle, but1 ^ T7 celved here with general satisfaction. ' я *7 7 , ^ heard the shot --- --------------------------
that the latter merely looked in upon ’ ° І00£' d(yW(_ f 7 7 Wheeler is to be hanged here, and will
the cabinet makers whUè en route tor ’ ^ brought from Kentvllle hy tomor-Aiionrn t# Viпгод.гп* ллі _ і игеносг ajiu the royal coa/t of arms oû гпіш’ч TTaUfa■v hvnrnao u„  >. flee of tho» Bisniiop-Babcook company.?hnnld he іттГ мЛ пС ^' ГЛЄ the b^b mahogany bed was hidden hia last days in Dii^‘ iJn iTthe £,те I In a short «те a furious crowd Bulawayo, July 2,—A mass meeting

^ tonlKht by an immense placard an- ceU occupied^bv R^bbînV Jhn which packed the streets surged held hero today resolved to offer an
еіяіе87яг th thp1^tife n!^'1xr^111Ri=ir Pmmclag that on Saturday night there hanKed 7re t-wentvT^r»’ ^ against toe front of the offiee, de- emphatic protest against the enforced

n will be a mass meeting of “sound ^ here twenty years ago. mandlng that Saunders be deUvered to resignation of Cedi Rhodes as a dlrec-
money advocatea” The room is one them. Sbme one brought a rope and tor of the British Chartered South Af-

Ulrb*b * of the big parlors to the Palmer house, MCRAE NOT GUILTY. a cry of lynching was raised. They rloan Company, on the grounds that
3 « tti , T , , torinn^nnVt and one of the suite occupied hy the ------ began to pry at the windows of toe 6,6 ereat services should have Insured
Л ГTtovi2,: forelgn lueen on her visit here. It is РгІШІІв Of Arlehat Dtseharoed nn the offlce- when Patrolman Gibbons, who bis retention and that bis withdrawal 

^ to be used as headquarters for the ОГАГіеїШ Discharged on the :was once a workman, addressed will seriously prejudice the Interest of
м^ р7ігИп^1|Ч ЯН]ih>°7 New York delegation, and is the same Charge Of Harder. j the mob and partly quieted1 it. Two the whole of Rhodesia.

KîrltïS: loom «^PPied hy the New Yorkers In ------- ' patrol wagon Toads of police arrived
T ■pofrio 1888 when Cleveland was nominated. (Special to the Sun.) land a guard was posted ln front of

tinn V "There.” said Sergeant-at-arms Leon Halifax, N. S., July 2.-The trial of the huUdlng.
Д НИТ. rnn" Waser, as he placed a picture of Sena- McCrae at Arlchat, charged with the Long before this, Mayor McKlsson,

wti7h»C*eiAWt<4l hv tor H1U ‘amd one of Senator Murphy murder of Ebenezer Prlndle, is finished. Follcè Commissioner Abbot, Lieut. Co!.
nft vZZ&b eEeh elde ot the President, “that le toe The deceased, according to the prose- Whitney of the 6th Regiment and
„_7—,5__ p " y “toy Picture of Mr. Cleveland that yon cution, went into McCrea’s house at others were gathered for consultation

AHon„„ * ° will find ln any of the headquarters,4* The Points, West Bay, on Nov. 19th at Ùtty heB. Word of the critical con-
y Tf^fr .. and this Statenent proved trua There last, and' McCrae shot hlm. Prjndle ; dltton of affairs was telephoned to

* 18 a ereat dearth of Cleveland’s pic- expired immediately. It appears that them and a request made for militia, track was consumed. In the rriatn 
/",5 ^,o:“°T“y . ' „. tures here. some person in the vicinity had been The mayor responded by ordering the shed was Stored 9,666 bales of jute and
і7аііЛ7 л77 ------------------------t----  annoying McCrae and he was under Cleveland City Guards and Company a large amount of (bagging, ties and
gSgyüg: NEWFOUNDLAND. the impression he was going to be rob- F to the scene of the rfrrt. The guards general merchandise.

a ^ ____ bed on a certain night, so that he arrived first, just as the mob was pre- -------- :-------------- :-----
WLtiTë The f.ntaii. — .. — . _ J armed himself with a gun. The pro- paring for another effort to capture FREE BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE,

ernmetot house. The premier left toe The Captain Of the Capulet Censored secution tried to prove that he deHb- Saunders. As the soldiers came down
and6e7sMenc2 —The Customs Bevenue. erately shot down Prlndle, who" was the street, toe mob shrieked and howi-
Txw мі™ ------ nineteen years old, and a neighbor ot.ed, and the guards were compelled to
1,'LJwv “TlrVlrg to . • ch- Alter johna nt to e McCrae’a The trial took place before open a way tor themselves with levelled
.*** be ov®r to government cQurt iMulrv ’nn ,Phe ?аГІ?Є Judge Ritchie. Hls lordship’s charge bayonets. Seveml men and boys were
mlmiteeWhw!ük 1Sfrom Htobeit’s Capulet h^c^ured toe cTptoin but was agaInst the Prisoner, but the Jury sUghtiy wounded by the soldiers. The
mmutee walk from Sir Hlbbert s ^ censurée tne captedn, but returned a verdict of “not guilty.” The guards formed in front of the offlce,
dTmC, hÛC^U t ЧГ' forhtoeCUqu°a^erreVd7" / тсГа^то^айег to^riden^vem c^.ng^Amld aCft^yJe^teS
~ agsïïætF"'E me—- - — = ss

u was expected Sir Charles would be -r test yeiir. but only an average and Saunders was put into tt and made
able to meet hte colleagues, but it wâs wnen compared with returns for віт- НАнНІйТ BEECHER STOWE. t the bottom The ^nardaClose upon six o’clock when he ar- periods In the past five years. ------- Around ^ ^vonfts tt
nrVf7ieat the c^nc1,1 ebamber. The CDncc rюпіоосипеп Hartford, Conn., July 2.—The closing' “charge,” and they forced their way
777 T™6 trtpT>lr’5 up tbe GROSS CARELESSNESS. chapter to the earthly career of Har-i down Hamilton street, part of the
. wlUl Y1^ agility of a man of twen- ■ ■ riet Beecfher Stowe was enacted at her howling mob surging along with them.'
J JT3 “Is junior, Although today Boston, July 2,—Three colored men lat€ home this afternoon, when, with To heighten the excitement Detective
hl« hintt .eeven,ty-flifty anniversary of named Joseph Duncan, 38; John Clark, tbe full Episcopal ritual, the funeral Sprostey steed up ln the patrol wagon

Tw i і I ., 39. and George Willis, 66 years old, are services were solemnised. Rev. Fran- and shot hte revolver into the air. The
. * ministers only eat for half am held at the Lagrange street station On cis Goodwin officiated,assisted by Rev.- wagon proceeded when toe crowd in

yhen Sir Charley emerged a charge of manslaughter. The men Dr. Joseph Twitchell of the Asylum front had thinned, the guards opened 
rvU-slnt ’"f0™1®4 the waiting corree- were moving furniture at 27 Eliott Hill Congregational church, and Rev. ranks and the wagon sped on to toe 

th7.7ere was nothing to street this afternoon, and in lowering Dr. WUtzell, associate pastor of Ply- Cc-ntral police station at a run. Saun- 
.Y°e’ T™8 was taken to mean a bureau from a third story window mouth church, Brooklyn, also was pre- ders, whose head Is badly cut up and as weH.

. . “J® govennment Is etill prepared a rope gave way, allowing the bureau senti In accordance with the official his body a mass of bruises, is a pris-
Du®Iness at the old etand, and to fall ln the street below. It struck expres8ed wish of Mrs. Stowe, every- oner, charged with the killing of Rett- 

7*7“’ л pre8nler reiterated to your Edna Collins, a Carver street girl 11 thing In connection with the funeral ger. Company F,. In command of Ma- 
7 fm7°adent the‘ *tatement of three years old, causing a fracture of the was devoid of ostentation, and Instead Jar Liebtoh, halted his men, drew hls 
, r? ,ys a*0- that Until the period skull, from which she died this even- °* the customary crepe at the door, 1 revolver and declared that upon the 
ror holding recounts has elapsed, the ing. The police will attempt to show the only token of toe presence of death slightest atempt at violence he would 
government will remain in office, that toe men were guilty of gross care- was a wreath of white flowers oA ah give the command to fire. After that 
inese grits, therefore, who are build- lessness. Ivy- background. Only relatives and the noise ceased and the crowd
tog upon Mr. Lawler being premier-   close friends of the distinguished au- tered, and the company returned to

*by Saturday are doomed to disappoint- Latest news in THE WEEKLY 8UN thoress were present. Previous to the quarters.

4

Wholesale Distributors. t
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. LAURIER’S CABINET. i*th the

і • у.»
By the Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union of St John

Tract the people—the wise and the Ignor
ant, the good and the bad—with the graveet 
«uestions, and ln the end you educate the

heads are all excited toMr. Blair Will be the Nbw Bruns
wick Representative.

«•:
іі

Quebec Will Have Six Men in the 
New Government

5• v
* ■’’Laying aside every weight” 

example, take the "weight” of strong 
drink. How many a man, how many 
a minister of the gospel would have 
bad a successful ministry if he had ' 
laid aside the “weight” of strong drink. ! 
Just let me give you one instance . j 
There was a oompany of clergymen

For
v

1Onu.no WllJ^av# Five-Co . DomvtlU WUi 
Not b» Igaopui. . ’

7
РВГГЕЖ WHEEbBR.;

-AtMontreal, July 2.—It is stated to- the
її

І

$

1 minute 1 3-4 seconds.
In, today’s race the Bilsworth team 

was second in 1 mnlute t 3-5 seconds; 
Orono of. Orono. third, 1 minute 5 3-5 
seconda

Charles Higgins of Ellsworth won 
the 100 yards’ dash In 1» 1-2 seconds;

taken enough, and to know bow to 
control ones self; and my son was car
ried away by hte friend’s arguments, 
and began to take wine. A few years 
after that my son became a helpless 
drunkard; and oh, my reverend breth
ren, I laid my son to a drunkard's 
grave, and although I believe he tru
ly turned to God a few months before 
he died, yet hls constitution was so 
wrecked with drink that it was really 
the cause of hls death; and my rever
end brethren”—and suddenly thé old 
man drew himself up as straight as 
possible, and fire flashed out of hls 
eyes—"and my reverend brethren, the 
man that persuaded my son to break 
hls pledge is that clergyman who has 
just read that paper to you. Oh, you 
murdered my son, sir, you murdered 
my son,” and the old man sat down, 
in team I can tell you that that 
clever clergyman^ paper hadn’t much 
effect at that clerical meeting after 
that So I say to you, “Know your 
own weakness, brother,” and say “Oh, 
my God, Thou knowest that I dare 

, not bring gun-powder near fire; oh', 
God, I am weak, and even it I 
Am not weak, my brother is weak, 
*tnd, oh Lord, help me to set a consist
ent ■ example, lest I become the cause, 
even unwittingly, of my brother’s de
struction," for "it is good neither to 
eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do 
anything whereby thy brother stumib- 
leth, or Is ensnared, or Is made weak.” 
—From "Behold Your God!” G. C. 
Grubb.
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RHODES’ RESIGNATION.
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GaLVEîiTON fire.
■

Galveston, Tex., July 2,—Galveston 
had a $160,000 fire today. The Mallory 
line steamship sheds, extending from 
pier 24 to pier 28, were burned, to
gether with toetr contenta A train of 
twenty-sfac empty freight cars oo the
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annual session oi 
Young Ресн 

New Bruns-

The next 
the Free Baptist 
pie’s league of 
wick win convene with the church at 
Keswick, York Co., N. B., on Tuesday 
eVenlng, Aug. 4. The last session was 
held to tote city with the church in 
Carieton, and was a session of much 
interest The coming meeting prom- 
tesa .to surpass that of former years; 
too programme has been published ln 
the Religious Intelllgeneer, and em
braces some воесШ and new features. 
On Wednesday evening & sermon will 
be preached by the well known pastor 
of the Woodstock church. Rev. C. T. 
Phillips; papers relating directly to 
the work and field of the Free Baptists 
in New Brunswick will be read and 
discussed during the session. A dele
gation to expected to be present re
presenting the Free Baptists of the 
United States, and from Nova Scotia
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A GRAND FETE. I
Reception Given by the Countess 

Castelalne In Parts.

Paris, July 2,—The Countess Caste- 
lainc, formerly Miss Anna Gould of 
New York, gave an elaborate fete to
day, which was, however, somewhat 
marred by a heavy rain, keeping many 
persons at home and causing other 
guests to withdraw early. Three thou
sand invitations were issued for the 
affair, and, it Is said, half a million 
francs ($100,000) was spent for the en
tertainment of the guests.

A host of workmen have been busy 
for the past week preparing-the fire
works and transforming the grounds 
of the residence in toe Cercle Des Aca
cias on the Avenue Du Bols De Bou
logne.

The fete was opened with a dinner, 
and at this a series of surprises was 
provided for the guests. The singing 
of many choruses, picturesque coun
try dresses and fireworks. The enter
tainment closed with a grand^^upper.
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ftDe Hamme: That baseball player 

you took on last week any good? 
Barnes Tonner : Yes, indeed, 
catches every egg that is thrown at 
ua.—Indianapolis Journal.

"Have you no respect for age?*1 he 
demanded. “No,” she answered, and 
knocked ten years off the color at Це? 
hair.—Detroit Tribune.
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